FJC Rally
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The FJC RallY Committee met
ìast week to discuss Plans for the
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ireld Tuesday to

for PeP girls

By Don Shroyer
The Fresno Junior College Rams
l-iìI try to carve out another victory on their still young 1953 horns
I tonight, when they clash rl'ith the
skull and. crossbone Pirates from
Modesto Junior College on the grid-

iron at Ratcliffe Stadium at

and

8

o'clock.

lers. The lules and regula'
ex-

Ram Coaches Hans Wiedenhoef-

,s will be'chosen tomor-

er, Joe Kelly and Ray McCarthy
have been sending their charges
through rigorous rvorkouts this
s.eek, trooming the gridders for

ncerning tryouts were

^ row å.; noon in the memorial auditorium by Joe King, Mrs. Hazel

this evening's

Pedersen, Gi1 StarkeY, Blanche
Milhahn, Gerald Bender, Art Lea,
and Carole Gostanian' YeIl leader
candidates will give yells tçrnight

tilt with

the l\fodesto

Pirates. Possibly Wiedenhoefer's

is ovelconfidence
among the squad membels following last week's upset win over Los
Angeles Valley Junior College.
Coach Stan Pavko's Pirates also
won their opening tilt last week,
lvhen they dumped. Fresno JC's
archÌivals, the Collete of Sequoias,
18 to 6. A beautiful 55 yard jaunt
biggest problem

at the Modesto JC game.
Permanent chalrmen for the fall
semester rally activities ba:i'e been
to work with StarldeY and

named

by Brady Hord, a 40 yard romP bY
Gene Peterson and a 17 Yard jog

by Arlo Wenstr-and accounted for

Classes Resume

0n

Campus Monday ir'iffiiîåili:."r'ffi
rvas a 42 yard tbss to Peterson.

Says 'U,V¡lcome

presidenr

I

would likþ to welcome all the
students hefe at tr'resno Junior
College this semester on behalf of
my student council' We are all going to try to nake this one of Your
most enjoyable Years in school.

It

is
rvorking

lW

h¡t"

theless,

to have

witl find school much

more

in as
as You þssiblv
particiPaÇ

ttitude amönt the
students is \¡¡hat makes aþchool
lively, and rile want this Yeaú to be

the most lively

Yet.

:,

GERALD BENDERr'.
Student BodY Presidçut

Annuql Foculty Picnic i
Tomorrow At locql Pork

I

up..and Picnic tomorrow

P. Collins, inst(uctor of

sci-

ence, is the President of the group.

Keith Emmert, apprenticeship
training counsêlor' will be in

.charge of the arrangements for the
gathering às chqirnan of the picnic

coDlr"

-;rrc

¡ticnic will

be

for the staff memir families to become
ln the fâmily of FJC's
-t, Stuart M. rù/hite,
of other new
'he families
';ity members, frho include Dr.
LY

j'-

educational organizations.
He began his teaching career in
the elementarY schools in Bakers'

friendly spirit of
r studcnt body,
as well as profit

Ävenal ElementarY School and at
the same time taught adult educa-

and instrucof our fine

field. He went from there to the

from the
tion

physical education.
Committee members for the outing are Emmert, Miss Wllla Marsh,
Mrs. Edna Hartley, N. T. Goolsby,
Phitip D. Smith, Mtss NancY W'eb'
ster, Renk, Merlè Sons, Paul Soderstrom, Mrs. Lena Fuller, Ernest
WoIf.

Erret Smith, James

cuid-

I compli-

i:ÏåJÏ"i':"Ï;' "i

the

El

College.

RAMPAGE NEEDS
STAFF MEMBERS
Fresno Junior College's student
ne\\'spaper, The RamPage, begins

its fifth year of publication as a
printed paper today with a new
staff, a new offfce, and new oPPortunities for performing its function

of coveling the campus. It seeks additional students on its staff.
Haruo Yamaoka is acting nelr's

wright and Fra.nk^Llnds-av editor.

I am confident that Fresno Jun' | -r1an\
Donald Shroyer, last year's ediwiu have r tir,'i"tu.";
¡u¡
ior
corlege
vv¡^vbv
-' l:l:t:
:::::^?"1::--,^"-",.1^"t^"t-u-:î
council
student
FJC's
announced
changes tor, is sports editor. (Mrs. Donald
legislative
explained
tion
i
--'--suplvill meet for the first time for the yet our growth and communlty
I i., jonio" college attendance ac- Shroyer, formerly Ellen Allen, who
College's student bodY President,

to return to school, Joanne

Camar-

ota and Rae Ann Kish.

The council will also officiallY
approve the 1953-54 student body
budget, which was oÌSanized last
night in tr'JO's Ramble Inn in a
meeting
Bponsors

Dinsdale, tions,

laa, Miss Gertrude Stub'

'White said the regular schedule
classes wilt be followed begin'
ning Monday morning.

WHrrE ment yOU On recoìlege ana
to
turing
President Attended
The president is married to the I
.conjinuing
Korean
your
To
the
education?
are
and
theY
Kierulff,
Helen
former
ng
ï;"'i""' ;;ä | Ad m i n i strotors'theMeeti
the proud parents of two daughters'
president
of
M'-White'
Stuart
your
faithful duty i
Janice Kay, 12, and Jean Ädele, 9. complimenls for
attended
to our armed forces and to our the tr'resno Junior College, chief
ad'
country, and I trust that our school a recent meeting of the
Student CouncilMeets
can contribute greatly to Your de- ministrators of southern and cenjunior colleges at
layed education toward a success- tral C
Todoy ln New Office

¡n¡i
ørpaf lw ¡tnnn
greatly
port ¡lonanrì
upon vôlìf
-----.i-^-¡
depend greatry
Your II counting
^-ñ^,+i^ññ^ñ+
and apportionment.

lvas appointed editor last spring, is
Ioyatty and friendly relations, both i Forrest Murdock, president of not returning to FJC because the
Asso- Shroyers are expecting a babr.)
College AssoÂ .rvord
r¡¡nr¡r of Ilthe
^- ^-¡
the campus. A
and off
on
^rG +hÂ
^r the California State
Blanche Milhahn and. August Conpraise ror our school to your neign'l ciation ":u--t-t :l .",11ti"^^-".:lt:::;
'or stantino are the advertising mana'
bor wiu pay dividends t' ,t* r",r-'". I :::"::"-1j"":.,-^:--::,':*,,:ecause
the changes effective JulY 1.
ters.
I offer my best n'ishes to every
Reporters include Mildred Shalr,
Margaret Sisneros, Neil Raclley,
student for a successful and Prof' RED KEY MAY HOLD
ând Troy Bowden. Dick Dickason
itable year.
CARNIVAL DANCE
is staff photographer, and Anne
organ'
M.
WHITE
service
FJC's
SîUART
Red Key,
Hobson is exchãìite editor. Several
ization, held their f¡rst meeting
Plesident
.
others are in the pt'ocess of signing
for
the
make
to
Monday
Plans
up for the staff.
Red Key Carnival-Dance.
The Rampage has openings for
IVCF W¡ll Meet

of student leaders and
of all campus organlza- Wednesdoy Noons

Pat Still, Red KeY President'
said tentativc plana for thc carni'

The Inter-varslty Christian
Bender said the council will also
will meet every Wedneslowship
blefield, Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, Col- plan for a rally to precede the FJC
in
Room
S-38 ¿t noon.
day
lins ¿nd Miss Kate Darling.
(Continxed on Page 2)
F

up as last week-Nick Ceppaglia
and Nick Dilitldo holding down the
ends of the line with Charles Ratliff and Tom Ryan fiuing the

galows.

STUART

ful career,
Gerald Bender, Flesno Junior

'Wenstrand in the hálfback slots
and Bill Beasley at fullback.
Wiedenhoefer will ProbablY go
with much the same starting line

tackle's shoes. Dick Yecny and Tex
Rankin will be the guards, and Don
Kloppenburg will be at center. In
the backfielal rvill be Gil Starkey at
The business classes which are quarterback, Bill Smith and Johnnow being held at the Memorial ny Souza at the halfs, and Carmen
Auditorium and the art and the Eanni at fult. Gene Bachmann, Jim
history classes at DickeY PlaY- Travis, and Ray Baker n'ill, most
ground will be moved back on the likely, see considerable action durcampus into their respective bun' ing the tilt.

To the second
students, of

he

achieved in 1946.

1953-54 school Year this noon in
junior. college's new student
the
,rred Renk, Spanish and English;
office.
body
Mrs.
{rs. Thelma DavY, English;
'illred Bosteder, vocational nurs' Bender said the council rvill aP'
rrg; Harold E. Bowyer, building point two representatives at large
trades; Mrs. -A.nna Thompson' vo- to replace two students who were
cational nursing; and Joseph Kelly' elected last spling but who failed

Gordon

strom and Duane Guenther will
hold
down the guard Positions, and
ofFJC,
chsses Bert Watson will center the ball.
In the backfield will be Pinckney
.'iå1:; at quarter with Stan BeasleY and

Le raculty and ad-l
I
am
very lrappy to were started last June now ha-ve
mlDlstratlon
I
tively ñith the faculty."
I
rvelcome
all
students
to our cam- | been completed and are ready for
The abor-e is the highlitht of the I
use'
s-elcome speech made by Stuart M. I nus' To the students who are at- | classroom
will
be the first time that
This
I
president
Fresno
JuDior
of
Fresno
tending
the
Junior
College
White,
College, during the first assembly j for the fir.st time, I congratulate all classes have been held on_. the
since Sentembelr,'l952,
Fridáy in Memolial Auditorium.
you for selecting campus Fresno
when the
City SChools of'White is a traduate of F resno
school; your ficials had to have the classes
State College in 1935, and holds
ities are moved to the various buildings near
a master's degree from the Univer'nlimited, and I the school due to the damage
sity of Southern California' He benow that you caused by the earthquake.
longs to several service clubs ancl
ill enjoy the

to the principalship which

6: 30.

J.

t

tenÍS

Roeding Park's Pine Grove will
classes in Lemoore.
be the scene of the annuâl Fresno f,ion
'..In 1$40 he went to Edison High
Junior College tr'aculty Club roundhis gradual climb
evening School and began

at

The Pirate line will have Joe
Rich and Gene Peterson at ends,
rvith Dick Ralph and Ted Eclling
at the tackle posts. Duane Wick-

(

I

Iarge tu
You

Asks

Fel-

val-dance arc to hold it at thc

Marigold Ballroom FridaY, No'
vcmber 6.

students to join the staff in all
news, features,
departments

antl heatlline
sports, copyreading
writing, business, cfrculation, and
advertlsing.

v

t
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1649 Enroll
@so

For Day And
r r. I - ,-l
Nlgnt Llasses

¡t ñ llocqt¡o ¡luolÚt

Fresno Junior Coltege's 1953 reg-

istration yesterday at the end of the
first eitht days of the fall semester
totaletl-1649 students, 972 for tlay
classes and 677 ¡n sysning crruraes.
ffore than 1000 daY students have

journalism students of the Fresno Junior
Published rveekly by the
and composed at the Central

College, 1430 O Street,

ft"t""'

California'

3'2320' Unsigned eclitorials are

phone
California Tvpographìc À"tuit"'
the exPression of the editor'

sta¡ted registration procetlures.

I

Several hundred other night sturdents are exPected to si¡T rro
FJC's 39 evening subjê'
I
1
than -'

week. More

teretl
den, I'*ra Mae Hendrix, and Pat Still
Mcrr|bt

The 16{9 total comçd(o
rerr r¡c students at t
I tle first n-eek.of the fali

i

College.
College.
^*^ sr
^;
"Ïi"it titting that we do call,rrr :rit ,rhome

I

of

l

i

or vithin the classroom for

of the Fresno Junior College

I

.r

lhp

The-16?7 evening stÛdents include

ino.

in trade extension and' appren'
tice trdnint classes, 70 iD Pre'em'
ploymdilt trade courses a¡tl 242 in

365

FJC FACU LTY G ETS S I X
FACULTY MEMBERS, \MHITE
a successful and The Fresno Junior College oPened
{ou.have
the fall semester with six new facJunior Collese'amaoka
ulty members in addition to the

The clay students include 148
from hesno Higù School who attend iunior college shop classes
three ùours dailY-

olo qn

"

the

¿çsrñng subjects.

Mrs. C

this in mind we-hope
ieai "tFresno

1952.

President Stuart M. White annou¡ced late registration for both
day and night classes will continue
nert çeek in the registrar's office

I

::å":i.t'"':ll"*tj",ï#1":n'?'"1:iliå

fü;ñti"c

t

t.hird. çeek.

Fun At FJCFresno Junior
The
Join
'Welcome, students, to your new home'

h'i'öü

?
t0

do not enroll until t-e

Þssoc'r:ted Co[e6i<rle Þess

t'T$ilft;tt

in the nig

Spring semester, b

11 busiþss and geueral education

clivisiofrçlasses.
Studen'tr are registered

for day
classes frc¡n nearly erery San Joaquin Valtei,.communitY from Mer'

Student Council Meels
Todoy ln New Office

ced to II¿nfóÈ{.

nerv President, Stuart M' lvhite'
Nurses Commencemenl
(Continned f rom Page 1)
White, formerly PrinciPal of Edi- football game with Bakersfield Plcrnned For TuesdoY
son High School, was aPPointed to College in Fresno October 3.
The F'resno Juniot College vocasucceed Dr. Thomas A" BlakelY as
atfor
also
grouP
will
nursing commàrcement will'
Plan
tional
The
head of the junior college'
tendance at state and regional con- be held SePtember 29 in the FJC
Other nerv facultY members in- ferences.
librar]- at i:30 P-m'With school underwav the various
Tbelma L' DarY, HarMrs.
clude
said
ErFin A. Dann. a-ss¡stant super'
student
FJC
President
The
Interested
ottl E. BorvYer, JosePh R' KellY' the eligibility of eaòh council mem' intendent of Fresno CitY Schools,
"r.#l'X,ìå"::;illffäJ1?Ë':"É;
Dr. Elretl J' Renk, Mrs' Mildred ber will bè checked during the will be the PrinciPal speaker'
!ääì"í.'Ër';iä'ö;ú;1tþefpitoy.rlg-:3'iÌ"f;
and Mrs' A¡nâ Thomp' meeting, and each will be given a
ins of tle Full
f'":ffJìi,""'iv"iï'#.i5"!Ï;"?áì',i:õi^,91i1"-i*:'lt'.*tl
Rev.
Alpha Gamma sigma, Bosteder

Mony Clubs, Commttlees
n v ¡t e Sfude nts To Join

ryt:l?*"tg:-ttil?l:
*,T:ïfers

cr,Ïtti"*iiär,l#jïi*"å"a

,Ëã-

I

oi tr'"

son.

tion and informed of his

r-ill give the

Goqtel

copy of the student boaly constitu-

state schoìastic societY'
Ànother instructor, Gordon FIaâ'
help of Miss Marsh. All soPhomores
aver'
e
2'0
had
joined
who
the staff in March as instrucstudent
grouP
bY
AnY
are urgeal to join this
i
and television' Flaa

duties'

M. Gordan, student
Bender became student bodY
on "Team Re'
sPeak
Pankratz,
tor in radio
president 'lr-hen Bruce
Collins.
Nursing Care"'
is a former FJC student'
who was electeil to the Post last latio
Nrs. Gordan, seven
In
Mrs. Lena M. Fuller, rvbo has spring, was drafted the daY âfter
liancy L€e Beatrez'
The Red KeY, the honorary been the President's secretâry for his installation. Lee Storelee suc- i othe
service organization of FJC, will the last three years, is 'the ners . ceeds Bender as vice president' wormb, Cathryn Cole, Mrs' Iris
soon accept aPPlications for mem' colìege registrar, succeecling \frs- Other members of the council in- Dv'yði Bland, Mrs- NancY Iouise
bership. Requisites include o n e Clare Chisholm. Mrs' chisholm \r-ill
Sue Sbeehan, secretary; car'I Sticþels, Mrs' Helen M. Turney,
"¡u¿s
semester's attendance at FJC, a C
seeretreasurer; Frances Urs. Lola FaYe Schroeder and Mrs'
chairmen's
GostaDian'
ole
be the division
cemPleted
average, a stutlent bodY card, and
Purro-ri, president of the Associated lidia Jeffries have
tary.
I

i

|

PTK

sPonsor.

Newman Club

the passing of the Point system se[
up by the organization' StanleY
Bennett is the ad.viser of the group
n'ith Dr. Rolf Orclal.

¿ year prog¡am Preparatory to tak-

Ilg state board examinations as

vocational nurses.
' Mrs. anna ThomPson and Mrs'
Miltlretl Bosteder are the tr'JC vocational nursing instructors.

AMS and AWS

Advisinc the Future

Business

The Associated Men Students is

organization to r¡'hich all men
ill be Miss the
Advisers are
Mrs. Edna students may belontKenneth Hald and
Smith,
Erret
d stutlents

will be wel- Jackson

CartY.

is the .A.ssociated

Ñ-omen
Students. Àclvisers of the AT!'S are

women

Mrs. Hazel Pedersen and ]f rs'

Mildred Botsfortl'

various ac'
member of I missioners to supervise

;ï
the
rs

The counterpart organization for

cometl'

* ¡*,ltt
i.tttïlti

remeclial

I
I

tiuiti"t

i
I

I

reading.

Ir

Xetty, who transferred from Fres'

I
|I

affairs'
appointed' to head social affairs,
be appointed
commit'
athìetic commitscholarship and athletic
tees.

RAMBIE INN

aud said three others will

.

sPEClAt!

r--r^
rl^
Hainclude

The commissioners
no High school, is a counselor, phy- ruo"Yamaoka, Publications
i

;

Gladys

Sixty FJC students have already sical education and orientation in'' Popp, student r-elfare; Charles
McCarthy'
joined. the rallY committee, which structor, head basketball coach and Becker, oral arts; Molll^ williams'
SoPhomores
assistant. football coach'
is sponsored bY Joseph 'W' King'
assemblies; ShirleY Mcliay, Ûlbîhe 14th Year group will have
assists rvith pep girl
Pedersen
Mrs.
Bosteder and Mls' ThomP- licity; Gilbert Starkey anil Blanche
lfrs.
the
with
aclviser
J. P. CoÌlins as
arrangements.
son are in charge of the vocational Milhahn, rallY committee.
I

i

FJC NewsPaPer

nursing Program. Mrs. Bosteder,

a

i tit" Rampage, FJC student news- former FJC student, will teach at
Down
i p"p"., rvelcomes nerv members, the Fresno CountY General Hos- Renegodes
experi'
conrçithout
Thompson
iournâlistic
pitaì, rvhile Mrs.
I lçith or
Stockton College gad s,
e
The Bakersfield Re ne
ducts the vocâtionâl nursing
JC
PABTS
Fresno
the
junior
cam'
face
to
college
MTITOR
schetluled
classes on the
gridders on October 2, Pulled an
pus.
Stockton JC
l3t0 Von Ness 3-7255
Trvo fot'mer Fresno CitY Schools upset victory over
to 7 score
18
an
bY
night
Friday
have
central office Personnel
joined the FJC secretarial staff, in Bakersfield.
*
Nick Smith and Gene Fitzgerald
Mrs. Dlores Siebert, White's secGross' scored touchdowns for the ReneMargaret
Mrs.
aud
retary,
Porls for All Corr,'
sades.
Heading all student grouPs is tlle srvitchboard operator.
council under the sponstudent
the
Trucks ond Trqctors
sorship of Miss \[arsh and King'

II,IHHISOiT

TRY O

NEW AND DELICIC,.
HOT LUNCHES

7'30 A.M.

-

2,30 P'M'

TICK TOCK DRIVE IN
-:"."ï':t:rl Fresno, Cqlifornio
4431 Eost Tulore Street Across from

*
EQUIPMENT FOR
THE GARAGE

HOT DOGS

I

-

lOc

ROOT

¡

---

*---'it'

BEER

-

lOc

)
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Poge Three

'53 Season

cne the Fresno Junior College Rcms c¡s pichrred preceding their initicl tilt with the Los Ãngeles Junior College Monqrchs of Rctleft to right includes Niçk
Nick Ceppoglio, Chärles
Chorles Rqtliff, Bruce
ciiffe Stadium Fridcry right. Although
.lthouqh there o¡e 13 pictured obove, only ll stoted. The line from !ef!
Rcmkin, Don
uig, Dick Yecny, Tom Rycn, ond Nick Drliddo. The bqc_ks crre, left to right, Bill Smith, Jim Trcrvis (who did not stort the gome), Ccrrmen
(Courtesy Fresno Bee)
qucnterbocks Lee Storelee, who stcrted the gøre, crrd Gil Stcrrkey.
Eonni, John Souzc¡
+
The Editor's Desk

VfCTORIOUS

FJC Gri ders Show

Coach Pulls Wool
lOver Fan's Eyes

Well I lnitial T¡lt

The Flesno fiÏnior Oollege gridders opened their 1953 season with a þang by upsetting the prep-star studded Los
College Monarchs, 14 to 12, at R¿tcliffe

By Don Shroyer

It certainly looks as if Ram
Coach llans Wiedenhoefer has

F.f.c. FNo

season in Fresno,
äpened the 1953 grid se¿son
opened
was the inl¿ial sho\4'ing of the t"-1turn of the "platoonless" age of I Bruce lost 3 more, when he was
trapped behintl the line.
football.
Shinnick went back in punt for.A,tthough there was no scoring I mation to kick when Ram,s tackle
during the first quarter, it was a I Cn^rles Railiff roa¡ed throueh to
Fresno Junior CoHege show €t-'I blo"k Shinnick,s kick and scoop
tirelv' The Rams won *
'l* T-q lä;""o""ncins ball to run for a

been pulling the wool (in this case

his red and white polka dot cry.
ing tovel that is) over the eyes of
Fresno Junior College fans.
For two weeks prior to the Los
Angeles Valley Junior College tilt,
'Wiedenhoefer had been crying "we
ain't got nothln' and they're loaded." He rattled off a list a mile long
of the prep stars appearint on the

'-*.:

chose to leceive. HaUbIks Bill I touchdown.
+^,,^hÀ^*,n Smith
amilh onri+
uprights
split lha
the rrñFial.rc
smith and rohnny Souza åombin"u |
ror e,h, yards on
plays to the Ram 41
minutes of the first
four minuter
i¡" n.t
r".t r"ur
I r¡"

the

where the starting

q

;";äiï ì"ï'iä;'i;i: ffiiä:

i:: Ï,ffii;".';]":Ïtr:
I

L^rc
--.^-^
hôrh lôâmc
^-^-+ .-i+L
çith
rt çr e
ePU"u
spent
half were
'r ' eg

I

failing to do much

I The
I first

¡rarDs

HE

I ua¡r

rurnDreo, a,rrt¡ ruuuauÁ¡ DUU II

o

Mona.chs failed
down during the

irar.

pg¡¡¡lfV

Ån

STOPS RAM THREAT

Sutton recoïered for the lQn- | Three plays after the start of
$ l+rafchs.
archs'
}lôIf
-o.^-,r
Bachmann,
half t:ônô
Gene Êaalrmann
T I t¡e second
TOUCHDOWN DRIvE STARTS I Ram tackle, recovered Fred MazThe Monarchb gained only 6 I zola's fumble on the Monarch 38
yards on thè next three plays, and I yard line. Souza riBpecl off 8 and
on the fourth dorvn big fuUbaek |, ? yards consecutively for a first
Don Shinnick booted the ball dorvn | ¿s1rrr. The following play the Rams

to the Ram 30' where Smith I were offsides and were penalized
grabbed lt and danced 12 yards to I tive yards. Ea,nni blâsted for 2;
the Ram 42. Three plays later the I then Starkey passed to smith, x'ho

Rams v¡ere one yard short of a first I made it to the 3 yard line. Here the
down, and quarterback Starkey I näms were penalized to the 45 yard
gamblecl and sneaked for a first I Une tor illegal use of hands. The
down. Souza tben plunged for no I Rr-" were forced to kick after
tain, and Starkey passed to Smith I Sta"t ey attempted two.passes.
for 30 yards. Starkey fired another I n¡trt l-tne HOLDS
pass to Dil,iddo for 5, and Souza I Late in the thirrt quarter fuìlback
went for orre as the tun sounded I Don Shinnick broke through a wide
the end of the first quarter. Fresno I holeÌin the Ram line on a delayed
JC-O, LA Valley JC'0.
buck to travel 32 Yards before
.i Fullback Jim Travis bucked for I Souza and Eannl dragged the 210
¡45 and a first down to start the sec- I pound fullback down on the Ram
ond quarter and failecl to gain on | 34. Here the Ram line held and
ick to kick out on the
next play. Starkey t
.the
I
t,.$'to oir,idao, who was s
nams tot a bad case
I
, i the end zone, for the
ere and on the second
I
- touchdown. Smith booted the extra lfumble Monarch end Monnett re'

point. Rams-7, Monarchs-0.
coverecl on the Ram 31.
Negri then passed to Berry, who
RATLIFF BLOCKS KICK
The gems then turned into a see- | waltzed to the Ram 3 for a first
saw battle at mitt-fieltt with neither I down. The Ram line then rose to
team able to make a first down. I the occasion, as they stopped three

Tom Berry, Monarch halfback, I thrusts by Shinnlck and one by
fumbled the bail dn the second I Berry at the line of scrimmage' The

i,r.tlenelrlt

LÄ roster and never said much
about his own team except that Millard. Hampton wasn't going to play.
(He enrolled Monday).
I for one feel Wiedenhoefer

g 2" 162ß

FJC 10et
ut Ag lÊreolec
Crry td ll¡1.

should be very proud

of hiúself

and his team. for he fieldeal one of
the smoothest functioning outfits
I've seen in football in a long time.
-WiecÌenhoefer has done to that
group of fellows exactly what was
intended to be done to a football

9nx,îtcail)

team prior to the platoon system
in football.
There were no individual stars;
it was everybody for everybody
else. Johnny Souza couldn't have
from where Shin¡ick skirted his own 20.
made those beautiful runs if the
left entl to score the Monarchs' Starkey ran a series of quarter- line hadn't opened a hole in tbe
first touchdown. Eanni blocked back sneaks to stall the final min- line big enough to drive a truck
utes of the game.
throuth.
Kost's try for the ertra point.
The Monarchs kicked off to the
Rams' 42, where Eanni went for
one, Souza fumbled and lost ?, and.

'White gained one. Eanni then
kicked to the Monarch 48. Negri
lost one; Sutton Ìv'ent for 3; then
a Negri to Bruce pass was good to
the 3 yard line. Negri's pass to
6' 8" encl .A.lston was incomplete;
then Sutton smacked over for the

JUNIOR COIIEGE
BOOKSTORE

second Moåarch touchdown. Kost's
Rams-14, Monarchs-

ÇrnnftrVo

kick was wide.
72.

OUR COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES ARE

LOS ANGELES THREATENS

tr'ollowing the score, the ball
changed hands four times, when,
with less than four minutes to play,
quarterback Tom Davis whipped a
pass to halfback Eddie Austin
which was good for 63 yards. tr'rom
here the Monarchs gained only
slight yardage, but managed to
pick up a first down on the [,an 5,
where three plays la{bu Sblnnick

down of the Monarch's second at- | Rams took the ball, and Baker got
tempt to meke a flrst down, and I oft a bad kick to the Ram 29, where
halfback Floytl Whtte ¡ecoveretl I Berrv grabbed it and manage'l to
for !'resno. Souza went for O; I get back to the Ram 4 yard line'
Eanni and White were stopped I Shinnick plunged for 2; Negri was' stopped witn a smashing
cold. End Ray Baker kickeat to the I tossed an incomplete pass, anal on tackle while tryinÈ to go around
Monarchs' 48. Halfback Bertrand I the foilowing play interference ìilas his rtght end. He fltpped the ball
Bruce gained 5, and Quarterb¿ck I callett against the Râms. The ball in the end zone for ¿ touchback,
Negri tost ? on aú attêmptetl pass. I was placed on 'thê one yard line' giviirg the bâll tö the Rams on thelr

WONDERFUL HELPS
GET

IN YOUR

COURSES

A RAIVI STICKER FOR YOUR CAR
ORA

JC PENNANT FOR YOUR ROOM
HOW ABOUT AN F.J.C.
BErr AND BUCKTE FOR $2.00

RAMPAGE

Poge Four

Thursdoy, September 24, 1953

FJC HOLDS FIRST RALLY,
ASSEMBLY OF SCHOOL YEAR

Hungry? Well,

Amble ln To

Fresno Junior College students I High; Ed¡r-i
attended theil first assembly and I tendent of th
\f rs. Nina Stradel, managel of lally of the school year FridaY I members of
the Ramble Inn, invites all FJC mornìng in the Memorial -Auditor- i Education;
I and ne\ç FJC faculty membe¡'si students and staff members to try tum.
palt
Geratd Bender. the student bod]'
the
5O-minute
rally
of
The
] the snack shop's speciâlities as'u'ell
presided during the aspresident,
enstudent
stimulâted
assembly
lunches.
lorv-Priced
the
I as
'sembl:-, and Gilbert Starkey, rall¡r'
football
night's
for
Friday
The Inn, a PoPular student "hang- thusiasm
and committee co-chairman, \ryas master
I out." ls in Room S21 and is oPen game betrteen the FJC Rams
of ceremonies for the rally.
ColJunior
Angeles
ValleY
from 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 P.m. dailY' the Los
Patrick Reed. a Fresno State
eler-en.
Mrs.
lege
is
Fleiberger
Mrs. Johanna
ìCollege
student, led FJC students
game,
ralìY
FJC's
the
Follorving
assistant.

ifn"

Ramble lnn

StradeÌ's

Mrs. Stladel said the slecialities committee rçere hosts at a dance
include five-cent coffee and "delici- in the \\-ashinglon Junior High
ous, tasty hamburget's fbr only a SchooI Auditorium.
In the assembly, FJC studellts
qualter'." The Inn also serves
met
tììeil nerç president, Stuart lf.
and
soft
drinks,
sala<ls,
sandrviches,
\\'hite formel plincipal of Edison
ice cl.eam collcotlons.
1

Student Council,
Advisers Disct¡ss
195 3-54 Budset
The Fresno Junior College
annual student body budget meet-

ing was held last night i:r the
Ramble Inn.

A tentative budget for the fiscal
year, 1953-54, I'as discus-sed by the
I student council.

in ¡-ells fol the football team. -A.l
Radka, Fleslìo radio entertainer',

also participated, introducing Hans I pr-esident; Carol Gostanian, student

t---.
'tV-illa Nlarsll'
\\-iedenhoefel'. the hearl football Itreasuler; and Miss
arrangied the
students,
o[
dean
tìre
coa(l).. \\¡iedenhoefer introduced
his team to tÌreir fellow students. I meeting.

iiii
PATRICIA ]OHNS
Miss Colifornio

Former JC Coed
Places ln Miss
America Contest

J"*"':l'iffi
Wn"n

you smoke Chesterfield it's
so sotisfying to know thot You cre
gett¡ng the one cigoretle thot's low
in nicoTine, highest in quolitY.
A fact Proved bY chemical
eoalyses of the country's six
leading cigarette brands.

Patl'icia Ann Johns, formel Fres-

no Juniol Coìtege coed, Placed
among the top ten in the Miss
Americà coÌrtest in Atlantic City,
N. J. Sìre placed filst in the bathing
suit competition and also received
a $1000 scholarshiP.

The 5 feet 5 inch beauty rvon the

Fresno CountY title MaY 23. She
tlìerì captuÌed ttre Miss Califot'nia
cLorvn

in Santa Cruz on Jurìe 21.

On her letuln she atteuded the
first FJC dance held at Washington Juuior High Schooì.

Will Take
Membership Bids

And it's so sctisfying to know thot
o doctor repoÉs no'odverse effecTs
to the nose, throgt ond sinuse¡

Red Key

I

Pat Still, president of FJC's set'Yice organization, Red KeY, atlnounced Monday the organization
is now taking Petitions for nerv
member-s. Petitions can be obtained

from any Red KeY member. The

Pe-

titions must be filled out and I'eturned to Frances PurroY, membership chairman, bY FridaY, Oc'
tober

2.

The membet'shiP requirements
lor the organization include one
semester's attendance at FJC and
a 1.0 glade avel'age. The student

from smoking Cheslerfield.
The doctor's rePort is Part of
a Progfam suPervised by a
resPonsible indePendent research laboratorY and is based
on thorough bi'monthlY examinations of a grouP of Chesterfield smokers over a Period of
year and a half.

^

also must have a FJC studelrt bodY
card and must be caÌrying at least
12 units.

The Red KeY members to contact fol Petitìous are Art Lea,
Blanche MilÌrahn, Miss PulroY,
Miss Still, Bertha Hodge, Chuck
Glahn and \\¡aìlr* Wallace'

Reedley Loses
To

4'
Bullpups
Juniol College, rvhich is

ReedteÍ

scheduled to meet the Fresno Jun'
iol College Rams November 7, lost
a close contest. 12 to 7, to the Fresno State College Bullpttps Saturday

night in ReedleY.

IHHISMAII'S
PHAHMAIY
LUNCHES

BEST TOR YOU

AND
SCHOOL SUPPIIES
STANISTAUS

ond O

STREETS

Coitritht l9tl, Lffi¡.

METil@

